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ORAL ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Robberies in 

*838. SHRI BALKRISHNA 
WASNIK: Will the Minister of 
FINANCE pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Reserve Bank of India has given 
guidelines to the commercial na-
tionalised banks to check frequent 
recurrence of dacoities; 

(b) if so. what are the d tails 
thereof; and 

(c) what other concrete mea-
sures are proposed to be taken to 
foil robberies in banks? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI JANARDHANA P00-
JARY): (a) to (c): A statement is 
laid on the Table of the Bouse. 

Sta em t 

(a) to (c) Governm nt have im-
pressed upon all the Public Sector 
B anks the urgent need to treng-
then their internal security ar-
rangements. Certain guideline 

have also b en is ued in this con-
nection. The guidelines inter-aLia 
include appointment of Chief Se-
curity Officers to advise and su r-
vi e ecurity arrangements and 
mixed provis~on of armed guards, 
alarm syst m, locking arrange-
ments review of general lay-out 
in the branch s. etc. It would not 
be in public interest to disclo e 
full details of the curit · arran e-
ments in existence be·ng m de 
and contemplated. 

Whil Gov rnment ha\ ' i sued 
instructions for trengthenin_g the 
internal curity arrang m n 
within the bank and t he banks 
also are making fforts to ton up 
their ecurity, the occurrenc oi -
dacoity/ robb ry i sentiallv a 
matter of la and ord r. It is for 
the State Go\'ernments to take 
appropriat measures t n ure 
that 'SUch dacoi ·es/ robberies are 
prev nted or when they occur, 
ffective t ps ar t.ak n to brin 

the culpri to book. Government 
have alr adv addr d he Stat 
Governmen to tak stock of the 
situation obtaininEr in th ir r -
p ctive Stat s and str ngth n th 

xi ling curity arr n m n s 
w h rever consid r 

SHIR BALKRISH A S TK: 
In th statcm n the Minist r h 
said: 

''Robb r ·s ntiall" a mat-
ter of law nd order ". 

I agree that i is a matt r of l ',; 
and ord r nd law and ord r i. 
State subject. Even though th:is 
is a nation-wide problem i occur-
rence is alarmin~ and particular! 
in the State of We t Beng 1 tb 
occurrences are much more than 

y other State in th country. 
Therefore the State should co-
op rate and take m ure wh t-
ever are being taken bv th Go -
ernment of India. The o I 
would like to w th me 
which the Government 1 
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Are th y taking any steps to co-
ordinate the steps take by the 
State Go ernment and also by the 
banks in this matter? Has the 
Central Government any scheme 
to supplement those steps? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POO-
JARY: The occurrence of docoity/ 
robbery is essentially a matter of 
law and order. In this connection 
the Governm nt has issued in-
structions and also requested the 
Stat Governm nt to take s ock of 
the situation and also to take ne-
e ssarv measures to curb these 
dacoit' s and robberies. 

So far a the banks are concern-
d the Government has issued 

direc ions and also the guidelines. 
Th e guidelines include the ap-
pointment of Chi f Security Officer 
to ad,·i e and also to supervi e 

curil \' arrang m nts and a mix-
d provision of armed guards. 

lockin"' arran~ern nts. r view of 
~en ral layout in the branches. etc. 
It would not b in public interest 
as also banks interest to disclo e 
ull rl t?ils of th ecurity arrange-

rn nt in exi nee bein g made 
and cont mplated. 

IB. PEAKER: I am hap y t at 
1h r ha b Pn a br ak through in 
th robb rv. PoJic mu~ e 
congratulat d for this. 

HRI B LKRISHNA WAS I(: 
I would lik to draw your kind 
Pt ntion tn th Callin~ Atten ion 
cU u s d in this Rous on 16th 
April. l 82. The inist r of Sta e 
· n the in1 trv of Home Affairs-
Shri P. V nkat subbaiah- aid: 
u bank authorities ha e to be 

"¢.Ian ." He said that the 
b au ori · s h d to b more 
vigilant. R further a"d that in-

. of eir repeat communi-
,. ·on to them, ther eemed t.o 
bP som sort of 1 xi on the part 
of the employ in th matter of 

taking proper steps. Sir, it is 
well-known that the bank money 
is exposed to the machination of 
these bandits at three points. One 
is at the counter which is trans-
acting the business when the bank 
is open. Second is in the strong 
room, normally done outside the 
banking hours. Finally, when the 
boxes of currency are carried from 
one branch to another and to their 
head office. In the light of this 
and in the light of the fact that 
the employees of the banks are 
not so security concious and they 
are not moving in that way, may I 
know from the Minister whether 
the Government have in mind to 
take any concrete steps in this 
matter to get over the situation? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POO-
JARY: As I stated earlier, the 
guidelines have been issued to the 
banks and when there is a viola-
tion of these guidelines, proper 
action has also been taken. In one 
of the cases. when we found im-
mediately after the dacoity, that 
there was some deficiency in fol-
lowing the guidelines. the bank 
manager has been kept under su ~
pension and proper action has also 
been taken. 

So far as the in. tructions of th 
Home Ministry are concerned, 
these are being examined and 
wherever it is possible, these guide-
lin h ve been followed st ictl~r 
and vigorously. The banks have 
been following the guidelines. Not 
on that the Reserve Bank of 
India has also come with a pro-
posal to set up a working group 
to find out the measures so far as 
the security arrangements are con-
cerned 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. rightly you have 
congratulated the Home Minister 
and the Delhi Police on apprehen-
ding the criminals. At the same 
time, in the villages where the 
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rural banks are concentrat , there 
is no adequate security me ur . 
For example, in my Constituenc , 
Sambalpur district. there is one 

ulavira village Grami bank 
wh re Rs. 56 lakh worth of gold 
has been robb d. But uptill now. 
no break-through has been mad 
and no officer or Chairman h d 
written to that bank about it and 
the emplo ees had not been taken 
to task. Based on thi fact, I would 
· e to know from the hon. Minis-

ter, \vhat are the guidelines pres-
cribed to keep money and other 
valuable worthv materials in a 
village Gramin bank? Thi parti-
cular bank p ople had kept R . 56 
lakh worth of j~well ry but th \. 
have not be n taken to ask. 

SHRI JA ARDRA PO -
JARY: The curbin~ and inve ti-

a ·on of the o ences is a part and 
parcel of the functions of -he Stat 
Go\ rnm n and ~.:e hav brought 
o th notice of h State Govern-

men also regarding the undet et-
a le ca s. 

So far as the securit~· point is 
concerned. all the bank hav the:.· 
own internal security arrange-
ments for protection of their cash 
and valuable articles particularlv 
at the bigger centre as nls smail 
centre . Some of th arrange-
men ts which are commonly found 
in all the banks are: 

(i) Strong room under joint 
custod for overnight storage of 
ca h. 

(ii) Prot ctive enclosur for 
cashiers who receiv cash at the 
counter. 

(iii} Armed scorts or ca h 
dur·n~ transit. 

·~ (iv Armed guar 
branch premises. 

at the 

+ 
*839. SHRI . V. CHA D 

SHEKARA URTHY: 
SHRI B. V. DES l: 

Will the Minist r of CO -
MERCE b pleas d to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that n w 
U.S.A. import rule aft ct Indian 
items; 

(b) iI so. whether Indian pro-
duct which had arn d 1 
million from e port to U. in 
1981 hav becom ineligi l f r 
GSP tr a tment· 

(c) if o. what ar th 
export whi h h ve b en 

ffect d bv the ne\ U . 
rule; -

Indi n 
gr tl. 
Import 

(d) wheth r India h t k n u 
this qu tion with th au horiti 
of U.S.A.· and 

e) if so, ·hat i th ir r action? 

THE I !STER OF STATE 0 
THE MI ISTRY OF 0 
(SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL 
to (e). A tat ment is pl 
the Tabl of th Hou . 




